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YW:l\'G ADDS ANOT!:i.ER 'l!ITLE 

SEPl'EMli'::R 1976 

Des Hoine!l, Ia.• Aug. 28-Larry Your>.g won his second National race walk-
ing title in 13 days as he took the 30 Km in a 6wift 2:27:26. Young 

had to work hard the second 10 Km of the race to shake a pesky Floyd 
Godwin, who has really come back strongly the last couple of months. 
Floyd eventually finished only 3 u:inutes down. Augie l·U.rt, unab l e to 
match the pace of the two lead.eris aft<::r the first 5 Kr.i, t'inished a lonely 
t hird . Ron Laird , apparently reverting to slovenlienese followir.g the 
Olympics, was a distant fourth. 

'1'he raca was held on a flat 2½ Km loop at rt. Des J.:oinas. The temp
erature was CC'lllfortable at the start (68F) rut within 45 minutes ho?.d risar. 
to 85 and was up to 89 by the finish . The first four finishers started 
off tog1.ither , leaving the rest of the field early and Ly the end of tte 
first lap, Lai r d too had dropped away. Five kilQ~eters t:i21es were You:,g 
24 : 17 , God1dn 24:18, Hirt 24:19 1 and Laird 25:01. The reut of the field 
was &.lreo.dy laf,ging more than 2~ minutes behind . 

'rhe pace s lowe d slightly the next 5 but was s t ill too s-.,;:.ft for Hirt 
as Yeung had 48:51 at 10 followed by God't'lin' s 48:52 and A.igie 1 6 49:06. 
Young made his bid at this point and a 211:04 fo r the next 5 km opened up 
211 second s on Godwin. Larry continut-'<i with a 24 :1.4 £or a 1:37:0, at 20 
Km and at that point had Flo!i[d 61 seconds down. Hir t was n.:i,., well be.ck 
at 1 :41:30 rut nea r ly 5 minutes up on Laird, who led t he rest by !:'.ore that 
6 minutes . 

Larry slo wed in t he heat ovsr the _ laat 10 , but had pl·oven his point 
to the tenacious Godwin, who slowed even more . A great rac.-i developed 
for fifth but the two protaganists, Hike Hale and Pete Van Arsdsle , who . 

·walked stride for stride; throughout decided to keep it that way to the 
finish. Young and Hir t teamed .,.,ith Jim Breit enbucher in 8th to 't':in the 
team tille over Godwin ' s Colorado crowd, going without Jerry Brown. The, 
res1:lt8: 
1 . Larry Young Columbia TC 2:27:26 (24 :17 , 48 : 51, 1:12:55 , 1:37:07 , 2 :0~51 
2 . F.l.oyd Godwin, Colorado TC 2 : 30:27(2h:18 , 48:52 , 1 :13:19, 1:38:10, 
2:03:38) 3. Augie Hirt , Colu . TC 2:29:19 (24:19, 49:06, l:ll; .:31, 1:41:31 
2:0, :27) 4. Ron Laird , l\'YAC 2:/i.4:03 (25 :01, 51:15 , ?6:08, 1:46:10 , 2:U:3 ' 
5. Mike Hale , Iowa 2 : 53:48 (28:34 , 56:46, 1:21, : 45 , 1:52:58, 2:22:55) and 
Pete Van Arsdale, C0lo. ·rc ?. }'J.ke RuirJr.elhart , Io'l-.'a 2:58:54, e. Jim B:-eit
enbucher, Colo . TC 3:03:36 9 . Paul Lightsey , Colo. TC 3:06:11 10 . B:>b 
Young 3:08:45 11. Tim Phi llips 3:15 :12 12. Mart -in Smitl;i 3: 19 :44 13 • . 
YJ.ke Hook 3:25 : 49 14. Bob Jordan 3:27:26 15. Rick Carron 3:33:2?- - Stan 
Smit h, DNF. Teams : l. Columbia , TC-11 2. Colorado TC- 14~ 3 . Io wa- 19· 

ore s 81.c.l<bvr-n A (e,.,'l~7ion! See f,7 fo.- deb,h. 

·t 
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HChE RESULTS: 
US- USf.i~ ,Junior Trrick an :! i':l.eld l·'eet 1 'I'nllinn 1 USSR

1 
JuJy 2, 10 Krn Walk 

1. Vinitsher}.:o, U!;SR 116:29.8 •• ,3. Steve Casarella 50:50.8 4. Jerry Ya.mg 
52:14 US- West Gennan Jr. }reet 1 Ludenscheid, July 71 10 Km l. Jerry 
Young 48:30.8 2. Steve C.:..surella 48:47 NEAAU Jr. 2 Mile , L01 ell, JAass. , 
July 27-1. Denni:i Slattery 16:08 2. Tom l·icGrath Jr. 19:06 3. ,lohn 
Farrell 20:35 t. Hile, fiolbr ook , Mass ., Ang. ~8- -1. Dennis Sh ttery 
33:22 2. Geo1·ee l.attarulo 34:20 3, David Jolliff 34:32 4. John Farrell 
36 :46 5, Rotert Leaver 36:li8 6. Tom 1-:cGrath Jr. 38:35 7. Sig Podlozny 
42 :06 8. Ken Hayden 42:42 9, Tom McGrath Sr. 42: 58 10. Fred Brown Sr. 
43;14 (18 finishern) 1-:EAil.lJ 10 Km, Aug. 21 (93 degrees)-1. Tom Knatt 
53:1.1 2, Steve Vaitones 53:24 3, George Lattarulo 56:29 4, Dennis Slat
tery 57:18 5, Randy faster 57:110 6. Dennis ChUda 58:06 7. Paul Schell 
61 : 41 ( only a schell of his fonr.er self) 8. Was Schell, Charles Scott 
was No, 7 in 59:38 9, Pruce Dour:laz 62:58 10. Pob 1-ihitney 63:52 (19 
fi!".ishers) 15 1-'.r.:_, t r ri.c~) S11ithto·,m N.Y., Anr., 28--1. Ge.ry Westerfield 
1:17:17 2 , St.ave liayden 1:21:26 l::ack in serious training w:it. h eyes 
on r.ext year's 50 K.'ll) 3. Dr, Johr, Shilling 1:2 9:20- -hot and humid 
5 K:n (tr,'l.c!<1 s~nithtown , ;u:~ . 28-1. Hon Day 27:34 2. George Graf 29:Cfl 
3 , fale<:-n Smith 30:12 (inJured) 10 Kn~ onp; Enrnch , N.J .

1 
AU,'!, 30.--

1. R..:iy noriani 43:48 2. fob F'alciola 51:13 3. Bob Kimm 53:10 4, P.en 
Ott..1uer ;6:2) 5, Don Davison 57:55 (,. Cliff }1j1nm 58:53 ?', P.ay F'lor!.ani 
Sr, 60:16 8. Fred Spscto:.- 62:21 (15 finishers) 50 Km, LakcJand, Fl~.!., 
S,1:--:t. 5--1, John Sc.L-:;one 6:22:05 2. Hank Stephenson 8:lli : 55 (l •::ig injury) 
92°. 6 }!ile 536 Ysrd l!andica 'llorthin . ton Ohio. Ss t. ( actuel tfa1es 
sho.fn)-1. D1·, John Ealckburn 4:54 2. Dale Al'l1old 66:52 J. Jack J.',ort
hr .d 53:12 J.·Lau:ie Tucholski 55:1 _4 5, 9?b Smith 63:l!~,7-:Doc ~cored 
hi:i third vict~::-y in the 11th renewal of th1e prest:leioua leaving him 
just o~c short of son Jack, who wa s home training for lOOAmiles. Oh 
Eoy l &fo-re. ! go any further I foreot eh-th place, Hugh Ye;omans with 69:~0. 
It air :t eood Pie to leave the mJb;cribers out of the results, especially 
whe:1 th {:y are nice people l:esides. Also, hia wife Ernie ;:ent through 
2 ~f the 4 l aps in 34: 39. 'l'he dis lance as stated may be a ljt, tle suspect. 
Tins w:ts an accurqtely rreasured course of l Hile 101h Y<>rds until thoy 
tcre par~ of it up with scho ol construction. It is now back together 
b1Jt sligntly altered, although followir.g the same general path, The 
reco r d fe,r the r-.:.ce is still 49 :30 set by Jack Blackburn in tho second 
r .:tce vray bac:.- in 1967. Today's race for second was particular thrilling 
a:: ~;o:.tl.ar.d caught Tucholski less than a !ialf--rnile from the .O.nish and 
then just held her ct: f as both closed r apirlly on D~le Arnold . However, 
Doc.' as ust:al, got all fired up and messed up the handicapper and Smitty 
wal.(ed deplorably an::! did the same on the ct her t:ind, Doc teing 2 minutes 
c~t.fro;:it at .t he finish and Smi~ty 3½ to the r ea !' (nearly 6 b.ck of Doc~. 
1/ Kl~, ~a:.~brid~e , Ohio , Sept. 2o- l. Jack Mortland 1:24:45 2. Laurie 
Tucholski 1:26:35 3, B:ill .l!m~erton 1:34:25 4. Dale Arnold 1:55:46-
Cl-!P--l'ob Sl!'..:th (66:15 for 10 Y.m) , John Haun, 39:10 for 5 Km, Melinda 
HaU!l, ar.d Farb Hoore-\-/ho would have believed 8 canpetitore oh a dirt 
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and gravel road sor.:ewhere out-aide of Cambridge, Ohio, II. notice placed 
by Dale in tho local paper brought three · _Cainbridge residents who were 
interested in giving the sport a try (all have been cautetine in rul1I'.ing 
and had attended Gary fywatera clinic at the Fredonia, N.Y. earliE:r in 
the summery. Then there were four regulars making the drive to Cambridge 
plus host Dale. Unfortunately, the weather did not smile on Dale's race. 
The course goes back on forth en a quite hilly ccuntry road in front of 
his house, The stiff hills an:i uncertain footing in spots make it any
thing but a fast course at its best. When the rains pelt down for sever
al houro before a race and contin11esthrouehout the race, the tr eachery 
of mud, slippery tar, and hun::lrcds of puddles to dodge is added to the 
challenge, It becanes very much a test of strength, probably not the 
strong suit of any in this race, save tho venerable Mr. £inmerton, None
theless, a fine time was had 'ty all and Tamiko laid out a fine feed after-
ward. 

PECINOV::iKY 'ffiIUHPIIAN'r IN NA TIOJIIAL CLASS .l:l 15 KM 

Mackinac Island, Nich., Sept, 5-Steve Pecino.rhky, back in echool at 
Notre DD.me for hia final year, just beat out Detroit ' s Martin Kraft to 
win the National Class B 15 Km vlalk today, In an accanps nying open race, 
Ron Laird finished well cloar of Bill Walker, as both beat Pecinovll:ky , 
The erand old lady of women's wallcins, Jeanne Bocci, was an easy winner 
in the wanen' u raca. 'lhird in the B r ace was Bill Keiser, now in 
Cleveland, and m.::iking ono":his periodic returns to competitive wa.l.kir.g 
a fairly succesaful one. Hesults of the races: 
National B: 1. Steve Pecinovsky, Green & Gold AC (guess they offered 
him more than we did) 2. Martin Kraft, Hotor City Striders 1:12:12 
(oh yeh , Steve had 1:12;1.2) 3. Bill Kaiser 1:16:12 4. Frank Cote, G&G 
1:21~:03 5, Dave Shaw, !-!CS 1:26:23 6. Bill \·ialker , Jr,, l'.CS 1:40:50 
7, Sheldon Johnson, MCS l:1;.1:35 8. Harold Com:n, G&G 1:42:03 
Open: 1. Ron Laird, NYAC 1:09:33 2. Bill Walker, MCS 1:11:15 3, Jerry 
Bocci, MCS 1:15:51 4. Fred Kuhn, 1:22:08 
Wcrnen's: 1. Jeanne Bocci 1:23:03 2. Julie Riban 1:49:02 3. Laureen 
Raleeh 1:49:50 · 
Nrickin1tc [trid e HaL'< Se t. 6 4! HilP.s --1. P.on Laird 34:06.5 2, Steve 
Pecinovsky and Dill 1-lall<er 3 : 18 li, Fred l<uhn 43: 04. 5 Wccien I s, Di v!.sion: 
1. Jeanne Docci 4):04.5 _?0 Km, Columbia, J•:o. 1 July 31--1. Larry Young 
1:41:19 2 . Augie Hirt 1:44:26 3. Jerry Youne 1:49:55 4, Randy Mi.em 
l:51:h6 5, Pa\Ll Ide 2:01:19 6. Bob Youne 2:o6:J6 7. Rob Spier 2:08:43--
82 F ard very hum.i.d, Young was 49:33 a:b 10 !'vll and l:lh:36 at 15 ~efore 
tailing off the final 5, 5 Km, Columbia, Aug. 21--1 . Randy MiJ!lln 26:10 
2, Jim Breitenlucher 26:10.1 3. Rob Spier 29:54 4. Dave Leuthold 33:28 
1600 Meter, Nebraska, Sept. ?-1. Lynn Robinson 7:/~ 2 Mile. Seattle, 
July 21--1. Steve Di&rnardo 14:38 2. Paul Kaald 5 Km, Seattle, July 
28--1. Steve Difurnardo 23:2h 2. Bob Rosencrantz 23:28 3. l-iartin Rudow 
25:01 4, Paul Kaald 27:21 5, George Edwards 28:12 6, Ed G)a nder c} :25 
l Milo I Seattle , :'1.11g. 3--1. Steve Geiver 7 :2h 2. Dean Ingrara 9: 52 
10 Km. Bancroft, Ont .. , Seot, 19-1. Nax Ga.ild 53:00l6 2. fioman Olszewski 
57:10,2 3. Jam:i.e Loucks 57:29 h• Robert Scollard 59:11 5, Richard Hel'
ri8lll 60:21.4 6. Cisco Toro 61:11.2 .. ,.9 . Hugh Yeomans 69:43.2 10, Ernie 
Yeomans 72:32.6 F.ast German 20 Km Chamoionship, Karl-l-!arx Stadt, Aug. )--
1. Hans Gauder 1:26:25 2, Hans-Geo:rg Reimann 1: 27 : 03 J. Roland Weisser 
1:27:54 50 Km, same place-1. Stefan Huller 4:04:48 20 Km, East Berlin, 
July-1. Rolf Berner 1:25:37,4 (track, World Junior record) 2. Potschen
cJ-wk, USSR 1:29:51 J. Goslawski, Poland 1:31 :46.2 



SUL0AW?iK0 WINS FittST WORLD ~o KM CHI\MPl:0N:rnrr 

.Malmo Sweden Sept . 18-Soviet 50 Km ace Benjamin Soldatenko overcame 
the H;xica n threat and won going away in the first ever World ChaI:1pion
ehip 50 Km race walk. Soldatenko 1 s ti.me of 3: 54:40 has been bettered 
only cy ~rnd Kannenberg ard Christoph Hohne, In today ' e race,heset the 
pace from the start but was given a strone challenge by Dcmingo Colin 
and ~nrique Vera through 40 Km. This despite the fact that Soldatenko 
covered the etretch frcm 10 to 30 Ion in 1:32:00 as he tri ed to shak e 
the Mexicans, However, when he continued the pace throu gh 40 lan with 
a 45: 56 for too fourt h 10 , the Mexican5 finaUy started to dm P off. 
Colin huJ18 on the longa5t and wa5 still within striki~ distance at 40 
only 49 seco r.cls back. However, t hat was all he had as;raded badly from 
there to finish fourth . Soldatenko himself felt th3 effects of his torrid 
pace as he fell off to 49:lJ+ for his final 10 but he was in no danger 
once Colin folded. At the finish, Vera was nearly 3½ minutes back. 

The real surprise of the race was young Finnish speedster Reima Sal
onen~who stonned past Colin in the final 5 Ion and was closing fast on 
Vere. He even ga i ned better than a minute on t he winner over th e final 
10. Salonen has been walking fast times far a couple of years and 
recently blit~ed hyper-fast 5 and 10 Km races, but has been a little sus
pect to'r hia failure to do much outaide of Fina nd. No one can dai bt him 
now. . 

The r ace was fast all the way through the field with the f i- st 11 
under 4:10 and 22 under 4:20. Larry Young was unable to mount a real 
challenge to the blistering pace of the leaders and then ran out of gas 
the final 10 . Walking 13th at t he 40 Km mark , he took nearly 58 minutes 
ov~r h:is last 10 to wind up in 21st, but in . still quite respectable 
4:16:47 . Angie Hirt was about 12 minutes back in 27th and F1oyd Godwin 
had to drop out at 35 Km. 

SJld~tenko has been at or near the top at 50 Km for several years. 
In 1971 he won the European Championship and was No. l in the ORI'/ Annual 
Wcrl<l Rankinps . The next year he finished second to Kannenberg in the 
H.rnich Olyupics but had not been quite up to those pi rton nances since-
until today, that is. . 

The ra.c-, itself w:ls a great a_uccess. With 42 starters f:om 20 differ
ent nations, it est a blished race walking as a truly international sport 
with r. rightful place on the Olj'lllpic schedule. Let us hope the IAAF has 
tc.ken note . The re sult s: 
1. Be!1ja1nin SoldaterJ,o , USSR 3 :54:40 (23:42, 47:30, 1:11 :12, 1:34:20, 
1:5 6:55 , 2:19:30, 2:42:15, 3:05:26, 3:29:40) 2. Enrique Vcl·a, Hox. 3:58: 
14 (23:1.5, h7:30 , 1:11:14, 1:3!i:28, 1:57:1/i, 2;1 9:36 , 2:l;J:40, 3 :08 :38, 

3:33:36) J . Re~~a Salonen, Finlar.d 3:58 : 53 (23:50, 47:51., 1:11:37 , 1:35: 
17, 1:59:l;, 2:23:08, 2:47:0?, 3:10:46, 3:34 : 57) 4. Dominco Colin , Hex. 
4:00:34 (23:46, 47:54, 1:11:35, 1:34:40, 1:57:12, 2:19:36 , 2:42:21, 3:06: 
15 3:}3 : 38) 5. Matthias Kroel, E.G. 4:00:58 (23:47 ( 47:45 , 1:11:~0, 
1:35:57 , 1:59:40, 2:23:36, 2:47 :27 , 3:11:19 , 3 :36:34) 6 . Yevgeniy Lyungin , 
USSR l, :0!.:36 (23:41, 47:30, 1:11:12, 1; 34:20 , 1:57 :05, 2:21:15, 2:46:31, 
3:12:ld, 3:38:37) 7 . Paolo Crecucci, Italy 4:04:59 {48:20 , 1:37: 00, 2:26: 
08, J:15 :1.4) s. Ralf Kr.utter , E.G. 4:05:41 (47: 55, 1:35:17, 2:23:08, 
3:13:0?) 9 . Gerhard Weidner , W.G. 4:06:20 (47:40, 1:35:37ll 2:24:24, 3 :1.4: 
58) 10 . YevgE:::'liy Yevsyukov, USSR 4:07:lJ• (46 : 30 , 1:35:45, 2:23:11,3:13:53) 
11. Eogtislaw Kmiecik , Poland 4:~:30 (50:05, 1:38:15, 2:26:08, 3:17:02) 
12. Stefan Hull.er~ E.G. 4:10:17 (47:59, 1:36:10, 2 :25:1 4 , 3 : 17:02) 13. 
lhb Dobson, GB 4:10:20? (50:18, 1:39:13, 2:29:15, 3:19:59) 14. Augustin 
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Jorba Argenti , Spain 4:11:04 (49 :12, 1:3 9 :30, 2:28:58 , 3:19 :47) 15. Len
nart Lundgren, Swed. 4:11:43 (51:37, 1 : 42:28, 2:32:52, 3:21:15) ' 16. 
Htinrich Schubert, W.G. 4:11 : 55 (49:12, 1:38 :28, 2:28:58, 3:20:10) 17. 
Franco Vecchio , Italy 4:12:14 18. Bohaan Eulakowski , Poland 4:13:20 19,. 
Hans Binder, W.G. h:13:29 20. Seppo Inrnonen, Fin . 5:15:28 21. Larry 
Yru~, US 4.:.16:47 22 . Willinm Sawall, Australia 4:18 :27 23. l'imotey 
Erickson, As . 4 : 20:23 24. Ferenc Danovsky, Hung. 4:22:36 25. Stefan 
I ngvarsson,"Swe d . 4:26:45 26. Lucien Faber, Luxembourg 4:26:48 27 . 
Aueie Hirt , USA /i:2 13:35 W. PEit Fo.rrelly, Cnnnda 4:29:5h 29 . Robin 
Whyte, Aus. 4:30 :08 30 . Shaul · Ladany, Israel 4:33:02 31 . Claude Saur
iat, France 4:34:57 32. Roy '!norpe, GB 4:35:57 33, Glen Sweazey, Can. 
4:36:00 34. Max: Grob , Switz. n:3 8 :08 35 . Nico Schroten , Holland 4 :42:53 
36. Helmut !beck, Can. 4:50:52 37. Hank Klein, Virgin Iolands 5:~:04 
rQ--I.engt S:irnonsen, Swed at 48 , 4 Km (3:38:01 for 6th at 45 ) DNF--Carl 
Lawton , GB (3:22:17 at 40), Gerard Leleivre , France (2:54:44 at 35), 
F1.oyd Godwin, USA (3:04:12 at 35), and Vittori _o Visini, Italy ~2:28:.53 
at 30 ). 

AHIJ LOTS Marn RESULTS FROH OVERSEAS: 
Women's 3 Km1 &andt 1 Swed. , July 9-1. Margareta Sitnu 14:03 - 2 . Siv 
Gustavsson 14:011 Jr . ll'ancn' 3 Km same la ce-1. Monika Karlason ll 1 :2J..2 
Wanen ' s 10 Km tr ack Ornskoldsvik Swed . Au • 1-1 . Siv G>..1::to.v:;son 
49:4 World'a Peat 2. /·2rgareta Simu 50:38 40 Km, Lui.no, ItolyTXay 9--
1. Franco Vecchio ~:16:22 2. Paolo Grecucci 3:17:21 20 K111, Ascol:!. 

Pic eno , It, 1 Ji:ay 23--1. Armando Zarnbaldo 1:28:37.2 2. Vittorio Visini 
1: 28:46.2 3 . Roberto B1ccione 1:29:0? . 4 4. Maurizio Demilano 1:29:17 
5. Sandro &llu cci 1:30:4-4.2 6. Renato DiNicola 1:31:08.6 ?. Danenico 
Carpienticri 1:31:19 . 6 8. -Carlo Mattioli 1:31:37 9. Angelo Di.Chio 
1: 31 :4 8 \foien' s 3 Km, Sydney, Aust. 1 Feb, 7--1. Anne Pembroke 14:19 .8 
Japan ea 20 Km Chainpionship 1 Tokyo, June 5-1 . Masaharu Awahara 1:38 : 29 . 2 
Paris-Lo- Strasbourg 531 Km, June-1 . Robert Rinchard , J.lelgiwn 69:11 
2. Alornaine, Eel. 73:14 J . 'l.'ravnrd, Fr. 75:20 4 . Brandt, Fr. 76: U 
W01~en's 5 Km (raod}i Ro11en1 Pr., 11\lne 6--1. Margaret a Simu , Swed. 23:117 
2. Siv C11atavsson, Swed, 24 :17 3 , Jaqueline Delassaux 24 :58 Women's 
3 K,~, Saint Denis, Fr. , June 9-1. Chstavisson 14:11.8 2. Delassaux 
14:13.2 3. Monika Karlsson, Swed. 11,:28.6 4. Sirnu 14:41.4 5. 1'.ar~ar-
e La l,ls::;on, Swed. lh : 48 Women' Km track Dunkirk Jul. 3-1. Jaque-
line Delall saux 211:28 . 6 20 Kn track furcelons S in June --1. Jose 
Harin 1:29:15.6 (Spanish Record 2. Augusti n Jorba 1:32:51;.2 10 Km 
{ ro :id) 1 1-iasku I Fin. 1 June 5-1. Rein:a Salonen 42: 29 .h 20 Km I F.a.isio, 
Fin,, June 27-1. Salonen 1 :JO: L17 3 Km 1 1\trku I Fin, 1 July 5-1. Sal 
oncn 11:55.2 5 Km, T11rku1 July 8-1. Salonen 19:46.2 (11 : 51 at 3 Km, 
6:lh.6 a~ l mile, 12 :42.6 at 2, I think only St ad trtuller has gone 
faot er) 10 YJTI, Furth I H.G .. June 1)-1. Ihrnd Kannenberg 42:42.i:t 2. 
Vittorio Visini , lt. 43:29.6 3. Piet Eoyer

1
, S, Africa 41,:01.e Wcxnen's 

5 Km, (road) 1 Fredrikstad , l'ior., Juno 5-1. horill Gylder 24:lJ 20 Km, 
Soft elnnd, 1-ior. , ~:ay 15--1. llaul Gonzalez, Nex. 1: 25: 06 . 2 2. Domingo 
Colin, Mex. 1:25:32 3. Dani el fuuti sta, Mex. 1:2 9 :10 4 . Anele .F1.ores, 
}<I.ex. 1:30:50 ,5. Pedro Aroche , Mex. 1:31:50 6. Enrig_ue Vera, !~ex. 
1:32 : 01 7 . Rafaol Vega, Coll.Dllbia 1:33:0? 10 Km (track), Fana, Nor, , 
}<f.ay 16 ( this and the precedine race have been partially reported before) -
1 . Daniel Ehutista 40:51 . 6 (World 's Best) 2. Colin 40:56 3. Gonzalez 
41 :19 4. Fl.ores 42:45 5. Vera 42:52 6. Aroche 44:02 7. Vega 45:17 
8 . Yoshio Mori.hara., Jap. 45: 56 ( Bautista · 13 :05 at 2 miles and 33:02.4 
at 5 miles) 20 Km (track), Gdansk I Pol. 1 April 25-1 . Boguslaw Duda 
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!{:~i:·6 r~ioli~29h :'ooeco2rd)202~ Km ~wa Debc1 Pol June l -1. Ilohdan ful -
' • • , • Jn roa d oszcz P l t·• o D 

Iautista , Hex, 1: 23 :39 .8 42:20 at 10 Kin 2 Raul ~ • t 11-l . aniel 
3 D011tin o C U v 6 • onza ez, ·.ex, l:2/~ :l 9 

• g o n, ,.ex . l:?. :20 4 , Angel Flores Hex 1·26·20 2 5 J 
Ornoch , Pol , 1:26:22 6, Eog11sle.w Duda, Pol, 1 · 26·35° 7° a,;h&n 1:ui /n 
i~; 9.~~2 7{60 z!i R~imaOoSallacnen, Fin, 1: 28:03 9. 11iesla ~ Cieslak , P~l:wski , 

· · · • gru.ew fl wski , Pol, 1: 29:21 ll Andrezej Hume 
1:2 9:53 12. Yoshio Morikawa , Jap , 1:29:59,6 USSR 20 Km Champio~i Pol, 
Kie¥, June 11- 1. Viktor Sen:yenov 1 :23:52 , 2 2 , Vladimir ~lubnichiyp. 
l:2>:55 3 , Alekiy 'hoitski 1:24:00 4. Anatoliy Solccnin 1·2 ·O 
fu~sch l: 24:lJ 6. 1'Jotr Potschenschuk 1:24 : 28 7, Lev e~i~·L7 5~ Otto 
1: 24:32 8, Yevgeniy Yevsyukov 1·24·43 w I g ~ yungin 
l, Sue ErOdock us 14 .43 2 S ·

11
· ~uen s 3 Km, Copenhegcn , Aug, u -

~:=~~;~j ~n~~ :~;~~r3~tku~~s~:~~~~:: : ~~r~i5
38

i~ J~~e~i~~boJ~~3~~~5-~s 
Scl'~'\effer , F..C. 1:3 0: 50.8 5 Ebeusla B.il k owski, Pol 1:30:18 4. Udo 
Km, herov , June 6-1 . Jan D:rnr~ak ~

12
. a owski, Pol l:32:13.4 Czech 50 

J . Vr.cla v r~1jt 4:lS:24 50 Km, Podc~~ad ,?.5C 2. Rrantfock D1ro h:18:21 
Kroel E G 4·16 ·1? 6 20 Y. 1 ~ Y, . zc1cbJ., July 18 1. ~.atthias 

• • • • • - · -m, a11s :a lvstrica Czech Aul! z 1 funcki l :?.5: 52 2. F.orb Yakovle,v U' ''" ( l 26 25 -:i • • • , . • Juraj 
4. J;..rosl.av Vancus 1·28·06 5 Io~ st' : : ..,. Evzen Zemik 1:27:02 
1:30:JJ. C::cch 20 Km.Ct>_;_mp Tr• ir. c Aanes:cu

28
, Rum. l:30 :l 2 6. Jan Dzurnek 

· • z ,e z ug . l Eenc 'k 1 32 "' 2 faek Eiro 1:32:14 3 . Jaroslav Vancus 1· 3?·18 20 K 1 
: . :.,.. • Fr-ant.-

Sept , .4- 1. Evzen Zednik 1 ·27·18 2 St·f-· . UI\, Po<livin , Czech . , . 
1:20 :25 L1, Vaclav Faj t 1:28: 42 5• • !?ir~ ~~;~trik

6
l:27:3J.6 3. Vancus 

&ncU, OO•d .. 10 Krn (trac k) Helsir •ki Au·· .CJ'/ , · Jozef <:Sebo 1:30:11-
\·!c::i~ns 5 !'.rn (track)' fader:dai F< n . A• ~i li--~. R~ima .. alonen 41: 19 . 6 
2. Hor.lka Karlsson , Swed. 24:52 ... raer~tional 1~ :h~ri~ Gyld~r 24:3? . S 
Sept . 4: Poland-28 FinUnd-16 , Poland -32 Swed ~ic S dnRasruei?iz Fin.' 
10 Km ( road )- -1. Dude. Pol l1J. 39 2 Sl. wi kf n- , we en-23 -1'':i.nland -21. 

~ol , 43:J9 . 2 h. Korn;luk, Poi . /13:47./ 5~·\ohj:f!i~~/
9

~n \ 4~
3

6\rski , 
enz;gren , Swed, 45:20 20 Km ( r oad)--1 Salonen ' • · • 

c'!Y.Cl·:Sld Pol 1·29·57 4 J K . '1k P. l 1 • Fin. 1 :29:31.2 2. B.!1-. , • · · • • mtec o .3-,.29 8 1 .Ila k 
5. Anehe i.:::i, Swed. l:32: 56 10 Km (t; ack ) • c ·t h-· • ': z a, Pol 1:32:41 
&r.r.-· 5i 43 6 6 ( ' ,o e!'lburg , ::iW£d, AUR 5--1 
sk~l~svi~o~~~y 3~i /wedish re~_onl) &,edish Womens 5 J~ Chd;p:' o;n-
24:19 3,, EUeabeth oiss·~~g;r~ta Si.nu ,23 :14.~ ( track) 2, Siv Gustavsson 
Karlsson 25:14 6 . Eritt - Nar~/~a .,.14: l-:arg2a5:e52"a Olason 24:58 5. Monika 

• .. son · Jr Wanen's 5 Km (t k} 
same place , July 31-1. Monika Karlsson 24 · 57 8 2 A J rac , 
50 fJn Ci':<'JW., same olace A11R" 1--1 St f . • • nn ansson 25:52 
r.art I.u:id_gr en 4:11:34 3: 1-~·Sjoho:iin 4\~U~f\.1varss~n 4:Cl}:J{/ , 4 2 . Len-
4 :14:/13 5 . Daniel Bjorkgren 4·19·32 20 ,• . f1o Stig Olov 4ofsson 
Horikawa 1:29:32.8 8.Jlgarian 20 Km Cham Km foKYo, l-!av_S--1. Yoshio 
Jantscho Ka::ienov 1·31·22 bll d • Btrack Sofia Jul 10-1 . 

· · • g. recor 1lf(aria 50 Km CJ 
Ju, 1e 15-1. Kamenov 4:10: 52.6 W,3st German 20 n . .' a mp.• Sofia, 
14- 1. Gerhard Weidner 1: 31: 53 .8 Furth. i.m Champo, rrankfurt • Aug. 
ions hips ( sea :3 )--20 e~ resu ts on East Oennan Champ-
~: 31: 56. 2 6, tlf &rne~i;jj~i/::~:~a~·~efi l:31:04,~ ~· Micha~l lhnke 
Kroel 4:05:55 , 6 3 , Rall' Knutter 4·09·26 4 u }-'er DNF .,o K.1,1 •• •• 2. Matthies 
J,ilarski 4:13:04 Wcn:ena 10 Km (ro~d) • 13., • iario Kerber 4:W:44 5. Ola! 
C.yldcr 50:CO 2 . Mia Kjolberg 53 :4820 ~~gen(\j No!',, July 31 1. Thorill 
Willi.am Sa\./clll, Australia 1:32:40 2. 'l'l.!!1o'ttiy ~nse, Den,• Seot 11 l. 
French 50 J(.m Champ. , Grenoble Sept 2 l Oe rickson , Aua, 1 :35:52 
Gdansk , Pol ., Aug. 22 l, Jan'Ornoch l~~:19 rard Lelievre 4 : 09:40 ~, 

· · 2. Constan ti n Stan, Rum. 
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1:29:/J. J . Bilakowski, Pol , 1:30:50 4, D..ida l:32:07.6 20 Km (track} . 
Warsaw, Aug. 19-1 . Karlis Apaljais , USSR l:J0:0/ " 4 2. Flilakowski 
1:Jl :00.6 3. Peter-Frenkel , E.G. 1: 31:22,8 (reportedly his final race ) 
4 , Otto Eartsch, USSR 1 :31: 53,8 --Hntwig Gauder, E. G. and Duda, Pol 
both I:Q1 d, Gauder while leading the race. 20 KIT'., Melbourne , Jul y 10-
1 . William Sawall 1:29:12 50 Km, Melbourne, July 24- - 1. flilliam Sawal.l 
4 :12:20.6 2 . Timothy Erickson 4:20:41.6 3. Peter Vysma 4:3 6 : 21 

0 Km track Glenhuntlv Ai1st, A • 14- 1 , Sa~iall 4:06:38 (Aust. 
record USSR 50 Km Champ. 1 Klaipe ~a , Aug. 16-1. Slldatenko 4:01:37 
2. Algis Sakali.s L~:03:00 3 , Yevgeniy Yevsyukov 4 : 03:22 

And some late domestic results : 
4 Mile, Frazer, Mich. 1 Sept . 8-- 1. Bill Walker 32:12 2 , Martin Kraft 
33:01 3, Jerry Bocci 33 :16 Womens 4 Mile , same place-1 . Jenny Drop
shaw 40:52 Mi.ch. AAU 10 Km, Detroit, Sept , 22-(track)- -1. Bill Walker 
48:21 2 . ~lartin Kraft L19:0l 3 . Jerry Ibcci 49:52 · 4. Leon Jasiono wski 
50:55 Womens 5 Km, sam~ place--1. Jeanne Bocci 26:51 2. Jenny Drop
shaw 29:29 3, Elexa Kraft 32:24 Conn. AAU ·20 Km, l/ew Haven, Sept . 19-
1. Bruce Douglas 2 :05:05.6 Mike Segal m;p 5,5 }lile, Lcwell, Mass. 1 
Sept. 20--1. Cha rles Scott 49:25 2. Paul Schell 49:47 J. Robert Page 
50:0J 4, Sig Podlozny 60:29 5, George King 60 :4 5 6. Fred Brown Sr . 
65:54 ;LM_µe, Arlin,c;ton 1 Va. , Aug , 29--1. Al.An Price 7:08 2 . Sal Cor
rallo 7: 34 3. Wes l-2thews 8:35 1 l~ile , Arlington , Seot . 12--1. Sal 
Corrallo 7:28 2. ~aul Robertson 9:04 , 5 3, John Beach 9 :24 6 ~tile, 
Greenbelt I l-'.d. 1 Sept , 5--1. Sal Corrallo 49: 34 2. ~!arty Greenbaum 
56: 57 3. Alan Price 46:46 (started 14:15 late) 4, John Beach 61~:25 
10 Km, l~ashiw,ton, D.C. 1 Sept. 11-1. Alan Price 50:17 2. Sal Corrallo 
50:34 3 , Brian Savilonis 52:05 4, To11 Hamilton 59:41 5, Ruth Hamilton 
73 :01 9.6 Hile , \·/ashineton 1 Sert . J.e--1 . Tom Hamilton 1:29:27 2. Sal 
Corr21lo 1:29 :38 J. l·1es Hatthe1·rn 1: 33:4 ;3 WOMens 6,h t-!il•31 oame pmce -
1. Ruth Hainilton 69 : 59 2. Joan Thread gill 70: 21 Eritish i·lomcns 5 l':.-n 1 
London, Ang. 28- 1. Marian Fawkes 24:10 2. C. fyson 24:47 . 8 3, Judy 
Farr 25:05.8 4, S, Saunders 27:02 - I gue ss I wn back to oversea s resul ts 
Junior 2500 Meters , same place-1, K, F.den l'.3:34,4 2. H. Roo 14:03.2 
Hastin1Zs-to-Brigton 18 J.liles--1. Peter Selby 5:43:22 2, Peter Hodkin
son 5:lf4:15 3. Alain Moulinet 5:46:30 4. Carl Lawton 6:01:16 5. Stua rt 
Maidment 6:01:38 6, A Geal 6:03:21 7. Charlie Fogg 6:05:47 

HIRT HANGS ON 'ro WIN 100 M.ll.ER j 
GOW 01 1 JACK IN FO!)llTH 

Columbia, Ho., Sept . 25-26 - Augie Hirt, just one week after competit.ing 
in~the . World 50 Km, cruised through 100 tni.les on the Hickman Field 

. t rack~the 16th Annual National 100 Mile Halk . Hirt b..lil t a lead of J to 
4 tniles over touble-defending champion Chuck Hunter before hitting the 
wall at about 80 01.1.les. When he fLrially finished in 19: 55:16, to becane 
U. S. Centurion ~~unber 18 , Hunter was only 10} minutes back and co:ning on 
strong . Chuck finished fo r the fo11rth y ear in a ro-.i and' bettered his 
personal record for the fourth year in a row ashe did 20: 05: 50 . The 39-
year-old air - traffic controller fran Longmont , Colorado is now only one 
bohind Larry 01Neil 1 e Alnerican record of five 100 milers. Larry was 
back again, bnt had to call it a day at about 65 milee with acu te muscl e 
si;asmsin his back , Hirt• a winning ti;ne has been bettered only by Larry 
Young (18:(J'/:12 in 1971) , Larry O'Neil (19:24:34 in 1967, tm first race}, 
and Shalu Ladacy (19:38:26 in 1973) , He becanes the fou r th Colurnbia 
resident to join the list of Centurio~; probabl.y making i t the l~ile 
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capital of the world. 
In a close battle fo r third, Leonard fueen completed his third 

100 to edgo the OTC• s Jack mackb:irn by less than 8 minutes (21:18 :21 
to 21 :5 7 : ll). Blackburn, in his first try at anything over 50 miles, 
was in third most of the way but was finally r educed to about 16-minute 
miles in the fi nal sta ges ·and watched fusen go by and pull away. He 
tt,JS became either the first or second Centurion from Ohio , depending 
on your interpretation , Augie Hirt was from Piqua , Ohio befo1·e going 
to colloee in Kansas a!'Yi then , movina to Colwnbia, Incidentally, Augie , 
at 2.5·, joins Carl Mccoun as the you11r,est 1nan to complete the 100 miles. 

This year • e race saw a record 7 finishers, but only Hirt and Ba ck
b.lrn were new to the list of Centurions . Othe r finishers were Rob 
Spier (his second) , John Argo (his thi rd), and maybe Bob Gragg. (This 
re port comes frOl!I a phone conversation with Jack 1 s pit crew chief, Dr . 
John Blackburn , and he wasn 1 t completely certain . 1'ext month we will 
ha.ve full results courtesy of Joe Duncan and hopefully a first-ham 
account frO!!I Jack, who may be lucid again by that time.) Ohio was also 
re pres ented by Clair Dockham, now 70 I believe , who got through 50 mile s 
in about 11:50, and Tim mackburn , 16, who went 30 with his dad in 6:12 , 
by far t he furthest he has ever gone. The race was maITed so,mwhat by 
a steady drizzle and periodic torrential rains throughout the night. 
**********•************************** 
JU.CES FOR YWR EtuOnlliNT 

Sat. Oct . 
Sun. Oct• 

Wed. Oct. 

S.1t. Oct. 
Sun. Oct • 
Sat. Oct . 

Sun. Oct. 
Sat. Oct . 
Sun. Oct• 
Sat. Nov. 

Sun. 1-!ov. 

Sat. Nov. 
Sun . N.?v. 

Sat. Nov. 

Sun. l/ov. 

Thu. Nov. 

Sat. Nov. 

9- 10 Km, Washington, D.C. (E) 
10-30 Km, Lakeland , Fla., 8 a.,n. (C) 

Iowa 110 Km and \·Jouiens 15 Km Chainp., 7:30 a.m . (J) 
13 - 4 Mile, DetPoit, 6:30 p.m. (X) 

5. 5 Hi.le, L0well, ~:aos. ( T) ( And every Wed.nesdliy evening 
until next sum:ner) 

16- - 12.8 Mile, 6.4 l-!ila \-/omen, Washington, D. C. , 1 p.m . (E) 
17-3 Mile , Des Hoines , l p .10. (J) 
23--N A'i'iOt-.ii.L AAU 111:511

, MVAAU, Miu O!'EN 30 KH, COLUMBIA, MO. 
10 a.m., (D) (AND NAT!ONAL !-AS'i'EHS) 

24- 14 Hile ard \;o tr.ens 7 Mile, wa e hingto h, D. C., 1 p .m. ( E) F 
30--16 Kile &nd h'01nens 7 mile , \-/ashineton, D.C., l p.m. (E) 
Jl-Io1~a 50 Km, Cedar P.apids , 9 a . rn. (D) 
6--- HNA.;u 30 Km, Longmont, Colo., 9 a.in. ( F) 

17.5 Mile and Womens 7.5 Mile, Alexandria, Va., 10 a.in . (E) 
NA 'l'IONAL Ai\U HAS'lliilS AND 11 811 AND OP'EN 50 KM,{ TRI. CK), COLUMllIA 

10 a.!11, (D) 
7- 5 Hiles, Lakel:.nd , F1a., 8 a .111. ( C) 

NAAU s:u;ioa 35 KM, PI'i'l'SRJHGII 
13-2 0 ~~, Columbia, Mo., 9 a.m. (D) 
14- l• Hil e and WClllens 2 Hile , Brighton , Ia., 2 p.m . (J) 

20 Kr1 and 1-bmens 10 Km, Washington , n.c., 1 p.m. (E) 
20--5 Km, OTC Distance Carnival, Colusnbus, Ohio (Ywr editor) 

PVAAU 20 Km and Woraens 10 Km, Washington, D.C. (E) 
21- - NA.AU 11.611 25 KN, CHIC..GO (G) 

:'<A.\U hA:.i'f£W3 35 1{11, fl0US'!'ON 

10 Km and '<l<lnenn 5 Km, Ale:xs.ngria, Va., 1 p.,~. (E) 
25- 4 Hi.le, Den·.-e~, 10 a.m. (F) 

5 Mile !~en, 2 Mile W01Uen Des l-1£>inea, 9 a.m. (J) 
27-1 0 Km, Columbia, Mo. 9 a.m . (D) 

Sun . Nov. 28-1 0 Km, Reston; Va., l p .m. (E) 

CO.NUCTS· 
C--John Sc~none, 621 Youne Place, Lakeland , FL 33803 
D--Joe U,incan , 4004 Defoe, Coltunbia, l{O 65201 
E--Sal Corrallo, 19031 Capehart Dr., Oaithersrurg, MD 20760 
F-- Pete Van Arsdale , 2975 s. Jackoon , Denver, CO 80210 
G--Mike Riban , 4503 N. Oakley • Chicago, n. 60625 
J-Dave Eidahl, Box 2o:J, Richland, IA 52585 
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T--F'r ed Brown, Sr., 157 Walsh, Medford, MA 0215 5 
x- - Hi.11 l·lalkcr 16620 Chandler Park Dr., Detroit , Ml 48224 
*******'***************~************* 
LOOKING BACK 
10 Yeara Ago (From the Sept. 1066 ORW)--In the El1ropean Champion~hips, 
East Germany• s Dieter Lirld ner beat t te Soviet duo of Golubnichiy and S::iaga 
to win the 20 Km in 1:29:25. Hans- Georg Re:iJnann was !Xl'd. He and Gclub
nichiy are the only ones in the raco whc, were .stillarcund for Montreal . 
At 50 Olympic Champion Alxlon Pamich was still on top in h:18:82, again 
over ~ Soviet duo of Agapov and Tscherbir..!l. And the only ns.mes fa'llilar 
to those who may have just started following the spor t were Vittorio 
ViGini and GE:rhard Weidner •• •• In the Mackinac Brid ge walk , Felix Cappella 
dropped down f r oin Canada to win;3 L.:36, 4 minutes ahead of Goetz Klopfer. 
Dale Arnold was third for the OTC • • • E.'ver-young Alex Oailay won the Cana
dian 50 Km in 4:41.:51.6 with Shaul Ladany bette r than 12 minutes behir.d . 
Chuck Newell of our o,m OTC was sixth • • • 1'he ORW editor and publisher, 
Hortland an:i Blackburn , journeyed to Chicago to wipe out Jim Clinton and 
an out-of-retirement Chris McCarthy over 12 mil es on a very hot day •••• 
On anothe r hot day, Ron Laird won the NAAU 25 Km in Seattle in 2:06:16. 
'l'o'll Dooley was a distant second in 2 :17: 52 . . 
5 Yoars Ago ( Fran the Sept. 1971 On1::)--Yo 11f18, Lal rd,. Ladany Domiro t_e 
September Headlines, it said. Larry Yoong for his vict,>l:y in · the MAU 
30 Km in Seattle and an American r ecord at 100 miles. In the JO, he 
pulled clea r of Ron Laird in the final 10 Km to win in 2: 25: 40 to Ro:1' s 
2:26:10. Bill Ranney , Goetz Klopfi!r, Bob Bowman, and Stove Tyre1• rounded 
out thet op six. In the 100 miler, held ind oors because of mon~eor,s, 
Larry took it easy for 96 miles and thenpic kf;d up the pace to finish off 
his record 18 :07:12 with mil es of 9:40 , 9:21, 7:59, and 7 :5Oi~l • •• L:.ird 
for a National title at 25 Km on Long Island in 2:O1:iiB.L~. M not with
out canpetition as John Knifton i n ~:OJ :J l. , Ihb Kitc: :e:: 2:04:12.6 , l:t.vc~l 

Jobin 2: 05:27.4 , Gary \leoterfield 2:06:35.2 , Ron Y.ulik 2:07, :17 , 6 , and 
Todd Scully 2 :0 8:02.4 gave chase. ,~r.d Shaul Ladcmy for hio win in the 
London-to-Brighton 52 plus miler in 7: 57: 17 by 37½ minutt.s a few "'e6ks 
after win ning the Hast.in.gs -t o-Brighton 38 mile r in 5 :33 :36 by 9 minutes ... 
Up-and-6oming Ili.11 Weigle won the Na.tier.al Junior 35 K'll in 3:14:45 , ,.On 
t he local scene , the Annual Labor Day 6 mile 5.36 yarder was shorter.ad 
considerably when leading Doc macl<l:urn got confused end stopped after 
3 r athe r than 4 laps . In high heat and husnidity , everyone eloe was glad 
to follow suit. Phil McDonald captured faot time honors •• .• In a 10 
llliler in O>ntinental, Ohio , Jack Blackb.lrn edged Jack Mortlana 81:Ol to 
81:W, with V.cDonald better than a lliinute back. Ho get his rever ,ge a 
week later in the above-ir.entionEld Hational 25 es he wiped out both Jacks 
while finishing lOth ••• Dennis Reilly won the tlational Junior 15 Km in 
1:22:17 as Larry Walker won an open race in 1:12:47. 
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MOUE OK THE GREAT COUTRUVl!:RSU:S 
Having broached two controversial matters last month we are now some

what obligated to continue with t hem to their conclusion, or whatever . 
At least we must give all Jll. rties their say, as promised. First, regard 
ing the Junio r 3 Km that was cancelled after it was held, John Harwick 
sent us a copy of the following lette r to Steve 01 Brien, with pennission 
to publish it: 
" · ··· · · · ··· Your letter raised several important questions . I wish I 
could give you the answers . I cannot tell you~ the June 26 race was 
not sanctioned because I don 1t know. Nor do I know !!b.Y, no one was in
fon.,ed until after the race. 
B?low I'll try to give you all the infomation I have on the matter. You 
and !·like Riban will have to decide if you want to file an ap pea l • •• • 
l. !'Ve been an AAU volunteer for more than 20 years. Much of my effort 
has been in ra ce walking . I've been conducting Nat. AAU race wcl. king 
championships since 1962 • •• • 
2 •• • •• • I was elected race walking chairman (Allegheny Mountain Associati on) 

on July 20, 1974 , following l·'.r. ''erman • s r etireinent . I agreed to 
serve one year with &.ry Bywaters (my vice chainnan) taking over the 
followir.g year . 

3. I ~~rked hard in my year in office to u pgrade race walking in the Al-IA. 
We conducted an expanded AY.A prograin , athletes got to the Nationals and 
even the US-Canada Meet, and I attended the 1974 NAAU C0 nvention in 
Washington, D.C. and ouccessfully bid fo r the 1975 NAAU Jr. 3000 meters 
anc! Sr. and "B" 35,000 meters. 

4 . We conducted the 1975 National s and I infonned NAAU race '1-alking chair 
man Jack Poitar.o that the Al·!A would be hap py to donduct the saJne events 
in 197 6. I was now serving as secretary of the AMA race walking com. 

5. I had nei th er ti.me or ~oney to attend the lj75 tlAAU Convention in St . 
Louis, but the t/AAU Race Walki ng Couunittee awarded the 1976 Nat. AAU 
Jr. 3000 meters and Sr. and "B" 35 , 000 meters to the AMA 

6. AAU official~ rel eased this information to the AAU News, Ohio Race 
Walker, Runr.er 1 s 'tiorld, etc . 

7 . ~j"rrdters a:,d I beca~e concerned when ne ith er of us receiv ed the AAU 
cor.tracts for the 1976 NAAU championships in the q, ring of 1976. I 
finally WTOte to Boitano in ~ay and asked about the contracts. I 
explained that we could not make application for sancUon , print entry 
blanks, order medals, etc. without the contracts . 
Did the fat . AAU office send the contracts to the AMA? ~-if the 
fil Office recci ved t i1e contracts-v1eren I t they forwnrded~§ veither .!tf
watters or r.1vself? Idon't know the answers to these questions . 

8. I had scve~al phone conversations with Nat. Chail"IJl8n Ebitano in June. 
~~ position was that we could not conduct the r a ce without the contra c ts. 
Requests for entry blanks could not be answered. I finally received 
word fran Boitano that an application for sanction should be filed with 
the ANA Office . 

9. Joe t:ew::-.a.n, president of the sponsorine West Penn Track Club Poosters, 
filed an application for sanirt.ion (along with the $15 fes) with the AMA 
on June 21. AHA race l-'<llking chainnan eywaters signed the application. 

10 . 1·:Z-. t,e,iman was infor.ned on June 23 that the J<HA. Office wcmld need 
co,iies of the entry blanks before the sanction could be i.:3s1.J3 d . Entry 
blenks were delivered to tte Al:.A Office that afternoon (June 23). 
~ did ~ A11.A Office reouest ~ bla nks g a sanction ~ not 
~ to be issued? 

SEP'l'.l!:Ml.l!•:R ]976 PACE /I -
11. You won the r ace on June 26. Roger Young,who new to Pittsrurgh .!'rem 

Maine, was the runn erup . 
12. Mr. Nevnnan• s applic; ation for sanction was returned on June 29. It was 

marked "re.fus ed" and si gned by AHA Registration Chairman Ebb Warnes . 
~ QM AMA Ree:istration Chairman Warr.es-who I have~ seen in at t
endance at a single AHA r ace walking eve nt in more than 20 years- 
r efuse to is sue the sanction? I don I t know. Nor has Hr . Kewinan 
r ecei vc<lan explanation . 
Several questions need to be answered. 
What authority doe the Nat. AAU Race Wqlking CCfflllittee have in sch ed
uling Championships? Is there any reas on for volunteers to spend their 

time, energy , and money att ending lat. AAU Conventions? What happened to 
the contracts? Why did the JI\MA Office requ es t entry blanks? Why did 
Warnes refuse to issue a sanction? Why did ~larnes wait until after the 
race to refuse the snnction? Why is the AMA beine given more Nat . 
Championships ?11 

John has al so written me alengthy letter regarding other proble:r.s he 
has had with the Al·IA, which he cloe,_~')!.,1;., want to ·rnake public and f or which 
we do not have room anyway. fut it~that, along with sane lack of COOlnlUli
ication f r an the Nat. AAU, one petty Association official , with no re al 
interest in walkine , has gun~ned up the works . It would se ein that sin ce 
the race was dulri':.lt'i!Jeduled by the National It.lee l~alking Committee it 
would be a simple 11 for the National AAU Office to step in and take what 
ever action is needed to retroactively grant the sanction. 

The other controversial aub.1ect we got into laist month was Tom Knatt • a 
continuing feud with his l oca l Association over expense money. Having 
given '1'orn his say last month , we now hear the story from t he other side, 
via Fred El·own, Sr. 

"My first impulse was toignore Knatt' a let.ter to the Ohio Race Walker . 
I don ' t have the t"ne to get involved in a controversy with Knatt and 
&lyko. They both seem to think that someone oues the:n something because 
they happen to be able to run and walk a bit faster than t i1e rest of the 
herd. ~!aybe I should say they both are able to run f as ter that the 
r es t of the herd. More on t hat later •••• • •• 

Regarding Knatt , he .has been bueging rne and the AAU for travel ex
penses for years . When he has asked for money to go to Ne·11 York I have 
always told him that it is too near . Just hop in your car and drive 
down ••• • • Also, I would never recanmend travel money for Knatt to co?npete 
in the National 2 llliles as I don ' t believe t hat he can make the qualify 
ing time legitimately. The last time I saw him do it was at Frant.:lin 
and it supplied the laughs of th e evening. The sponsors came to me and 
asked if I was going t o let him get away with it . I refused to ge t in
volved as I competed 1nyself . His am gi .rl told h"u he wr,s liftir.g . As 
he had done every other time, he went to NY and couldn 1 t equal the qual.i
fying •••• The North Medford Club has been generouo with Knatt . This yea r 
they gave hirn $150. A couple of yea r s ago they gave him and three ot hers 
llOO gas money. So nth ~1-'.C dues being $3 . 00 a yel.l' I wonld say that 
Knatt has his dues back for better than 100 years, Now re gard ing ex
penses fr0t~ the !ffiA.!1.AU. We have just 19 re gistered walkers and actually 
most of them are prirr.aril y runner3 who walk on occasion and do 1.18 the 
favor of re gis ter ing as walkers. Now our AAU dues are ;:J . 00 a year with 
50 cents of it going to trav el expense for the sport . · '!nat ~eans th a t 
we walkers have &9.50 in travel expense for thas year. A dollar Qf the 
re :nainde r goes to the Nat. AAU. 'l'tiat leaves the NEAAJ.U with $1.50 to 
o~erate. Last year the NEAAAU gave two of our Juniors &150 to go and 
try and qualify for tho Russien meet. 
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"fhis year, I recommended that Knatt get assistance and I was at the 
b.1dget meeting when they were deciding on how much to give each applicant. 
They finally decided on $150 each, When it got to Knatt, the crainnan 
cllayed it as did the next two members. B..tt when it got to Frank Hull, 
secreta!"J-treasurer, he brought to the conmittee's attention the fact 
t~at Knatt had sent a copy to .Eayko. That meant just one thing, better 
give me the money or I will tell Iayko and he will publish it in his 
magazine. They then asked my opinion and I told them give him nothing. 
Three manbers of the btdp,et committee did agree with me but tho chairman 
still wanted to ;,:ive him the !}150, He, ns you see , was o verruled . . .. • • 
Regarding the $62 , 000 t ha t the AAU has with a t9 ,000 rain last year, I 
don 't see it as a big deal as it took about 75 years to accwnulate it. 
They have less ·money t hnn they had in 191,G, Next year there will be a 
big drop. Now regarding Knatt' s claims of do1ng much for race walking, 
I canonly think of a few thines, He had three walks from his house 
where he supplied rofresrunents, rut most of us have done that. -r 3.lpplied 
the medals and got the dollar entry fee rut that never covered tie cost. 
I a~ sending the results of a walk. The type that Knatt calls of little 
consequence. No walk is of little consequence in my opinion when every 
or.e does t~e best they can . I believe his idea of a walk of great con
sequence is ona in which they have no entry fee and fine prizes for the 
top men,n 

So much for that for now. We are ruoning out of space. I rave 
several a;nall items for Heel To Toe, but they will have to wait until 
next month. Tne following item seeme to be of greater import. 

ON 'n!E IHP.nOV1-:l·iEiiT OF U.S. RACE-WALKING 

by Bob Kitchen 

I have been race walking for over 10 years now. Like many U.S. walk
ers I view the developqent of our sport as a corporate venture. When a 
u.s: r ace walker does will internationally, we all feel a serae of pride. 
While we have come a lone way since the mid 1 60 1 s, I believe that our 
t:rogra:l is still pretty weak and does not have a solid future. Very few 
;e,/ .. -alkers ha.Ye come onto the scene in the i:a st 10 years, If we are 
eve r eoir.g to compete on a par with Hussian and East Germany, we need to 
get marzy-young athletes walking and provide a better system of training 
and c<r.1petition for them. fut unless we n.lkers do it , we know it won't 
get done. What I .rant to do is to start a serious discussion across the 
n.ce-walkir. :,; community stirring up sane new ideas and approaches . The 
AAU convention is coming up and we should attempt some new legislJ. tion, 
Our major probl~n in past years is that wa have been drifting aimlessly, 
s i:nply maint.3ining the gains we have achieved .

1
, We need to have a cohesive 

r.ational orianization with recognized goals . ,here are ee'l8ral key areas 
with which we must be concerned. Others may believe that there s1wld be 
different areas o'f em?hasis rut that is what this letter wants to encourage. 

The first concern in the national chairperson, Up to now, the deve~ 
oµ:;e~t of ~~r pror,ra:n has fallen totally on his shoulders. It is too 
rurdcnso~e financially, tilnewise, and even mentally for one ,an to handle 
adequately. Moreover, there is l ittle or no continuity between one 
chairperson and the next. A couple of years' progress has often been 
squandered in the changeover . We need to . reorganize the natioml can 
mittee to consist of five men or wanen, each member responeible for a 
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area. The committee should consist of truly interested, dedi.c ated per
sons. Ideally, they should have expertise in their area. 'l'here should 
be some continuity with perhaps a 4-year term, the position of cr.airi:e rsan 
rotating among the manbers. ~he chairperson's job would be one prL~arily 
of coordination and colllJllunication. There is a desperate need for an ex
pense fund for the chairi:erson if anyone is to be persuaded to take the 
job, The .fun:! would cover phone, mailings , trips to major races, com
mittee meetines, and other expenses. A regular national newsletter 
should be maintained and better use of the Ohio Racewalker should be en
couraged for infonnatmon and as a forum for ideas. 

Our second most critical area is money. We need to have sou:e kind of 
financial sponsorship on a national level to be able to move fori<ard at 
all. During the Olympics on TV, most of us noticed three C~1l!llercials 
featuring walkers: Uannon, Wyler •s, and Desenex. ' ""vqryone complained 
about the success of the Russians a~ East Germans . They did it through 
developnent fran the oottan up and if these companies: or others , could 
recognize this, they could help us . a long wai to doing the same. A more 
ilnmediate partial solution was rugr,ested by roctd Scully , that is to assess 
each walker a $5,00 dues to be used for the national chairperson ' s ex
penses. 

Next comes the meat of the matter, the developne."lt of the walkers. 
IDnphasis here shonld be given to the local association, Start with the 
increasing number of age-group track ~.meets, introducini:; a lot of kids to 
the sport, which will hopefully create a de.mand for inclusion on the high 
school level. The National Junior track team should beccxne the objective, 
The key for the future in internati. onal ccmpetition lies in the colleges . 

The 11:AIA has made an excellent start , especially in the Wisconsin schools, 
but other areas are still weak. An inroad must be made into the NCAA. I 
Sug,~est we try to get walking included initially on a non - scoring b:i.sis :m 
local conferences. 1-Jhen a scoring 10K is placed i :1 t:.e l:CM chai,,picnships, 
the Fast Germans, etc. better watch out. 

As always, we need to attract the open athlete, the road runner and 
track distance runner, as well as -the masters to our ranks . This is best 
done through a regular and well publicized all-cc;ner meet oysten . With 
the Wcxnen' s World Championships being held regularly now, the ,:omen have 
eomething concrete for which to work . Finally, to pranote tealth and ger .... 
erally a better public image of walking, health-fitness walks should be 
organized as in Oe:rrr:any. .i 

Judging has always been 11neglected arei:,.. A bor.afide effort srould be 
made to establish certification standards in addition to teaching and 
recruiting. E-.,cpenses for judges should ts one of the first itre s on any 
program. 'l'o aid in this process, a professicnally made ~rainine film 
shcnld be done and distributed widely (Wayne Glusker?). ~ere should bo at 
lJ ast one 8Ul1llller race-walking camp, to ts used for tra!. ning for inter
national wal kers and coaching of younger walkers. '/he cost should be rum
imum, 

Coaching is another key area~ While atti-acting new young walkers is 
our goal, we will achieve this more readily if we educate cur ration's 

coaches . i•lost clinics that are given shou l d be directed towards coaches, 
for they will be in a gocxl position to encourage walking, A:n ideal ... ould 
be to have a national coach who would work and correspond with the top 
ten or twenty walkers in the country. 
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hn inta nei bl e , yet in t egr~l need, is fdr some ratio nal objectives. 
Perhar-s a "fcu ~·-y ear plan" would be initiated now wlth the 1980 Olympics 
as a tar get, aimin; fox• ten men under 1:30 and 4:10 plus a high finish in 
the Lugano Cup. These goals may be unrealistic, tut our morale has been 
too low too long and we need a vision of what we can be. 

!,e all rec ognize the · value of international competition for devel
oping our ,.-alkers. Unfort11r.ately, the opportunity is usually too little 
for too few . Of course finances play a large role in this area. '.fhe 
U.S. SU:T1"er Trac k tour, the Luga.no Cup, and the Pan run Games have become 
r ,:,guhr fixtures for our walkers and s hould l:e 111aintained. Now that Mex
ico is a world power, we should take advantage of its geographical near
ness and emphasize more the i..;anada-'''ex.ico meets. There should be more 
than one roeet for the juniors and women. A goal eould be to have each 
su::1mer a 3 or 4 week tour by the top 4 or 6 walkers each from t he sen
iors, juniors, and women. Ir funds were forthcaning,for this, I'm sure 
it would accelerate the advance ment of a number of our walkers plus give 
us added publicity. 

On the horne front , wo have to reestablish our presence, Jll rticularly 
on the indoor circuit. .1-ly sugees tion is for USOC representative to send 
a letter t.o all major indoor meet directors ur~ing them stron gly to con
sider i nc.ludine ~:alks ( preferably 2 or 3 mile:i J in the 1977 season. 
C\,t 1oor!l, t he H r. .r.ce!.;t euch as t he Penn Helays and Hartin Luther King 
Cbr.:es s ho•1ld r eally have i,.;alke if we are truly to be representative to 
t he A;:ie::-ican tr a ck public. 

0.-.e last sur._gestion of mine is to invite the top international 
walkers to come to the U.S. for a ruajor meet or the National 20K/50K. At 
this ti~c, exp enses other than room and board shouldn't be given since 
we cruld better use the money ourselves to go overseas. fut to make the 
meet attr a ctive enou gh to interest some foreign walkers might draw 
otr. ers ovf:r here try the competition of the field. 

Tr.e se ide 5s I ~ould like to see put in action . Some canonly be 
achieved on a natio~al level, others on the local level, and others 
perh aps not at all, tut I don't telieve so. We need more ideas and feed 
back, plus, most importantly, the enthusiasm and vision to really take 
us somewhere. 
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The old and the young. In th~ .. t<;>P photo., tough, grizzly,old-vet Bob 
Mimm shows how it is done. Few ih the ,U.S. can beat the 51-year-old 
Miinm i ti the 40 ~hd-ovet' category I aiid fo~ tho$e. over. ~O.,b~ , 1 ~ .. 9.~~ of 
the best in the worid . tri the bottb~ P.hQt9; fll;St- jl.l)proyfng_ SU$?,t1s__, . ·. ,. --
1 ,,,.,.c chn,.,c ho,,. c:t1,lo in tho N;itinn;i1 :111nfor 2b. {Photos bv Rav i-lorlanil 


